Application to Graduate
(Please read all the instructions carefully.)

1. Please print your name as you want it to appear on your diploma.

   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   First                Middle/Maiden (Only if you want it on your Diploma)                 Last

2. I intend to complete my program requirements of Clear Creek Baptist Bible College and graduate on

   ___________________________ ___________________________.
   (Month and year)

   **Degree:** (Please circle one.) B. A.    A. A.    Certificate

   **Major:** (Please circle one.)
   Pastoral Ministry      Missions and Evangelism      Church Ministries and Leadership
   Church Ministries and Leadership with Christian Service Emphasis
   Church Ministries and Leadership with Bivocational Ministry Emphasis
   Church Ministries      Ministry        Bible (Certificate only)

3. I further intend to settle my college account in a manner agreeable to the college.
I understand the graduation fee of $100.00 will be charged to my account and covers the cost of cap and gown
rental, diploma, and related expenses.

   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   Signature                Date

   ************************************************************************************************
   Fill out this section only if you plan to be in the graduation exercises.

4. Measurements: (for ordering regalia)

   Height: ______________

   Weight: ______________

5. **Single Students Only:** Name of parents or some special family member who helped you get through
   school.

   ************************************************************************************************
   Application is not finalized until information on the second page is completed.
STUDENT INFORMATION

Name: _______________________________________________________

Forwarding address: ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Spouse: __________________________________________

Children’s Names and Ages:
________________________________________________________________

What was the most difficult thing you had to do to come to Clear Creek?
________________________________________________________________

What specific influence is responsible for you attending Clear Creek?
________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Churches attended and served while a student.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Length of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Major accomplishments of your ministry while a student (such as learned/gained self-confidence, Greek, etc.):
________________________________________________________________

Place of service after graduation (if known) or plans for seminary, etc.
________________________________________________________________

Please tell us about your fondest memory from your time here at Clear Creek. You may also convey any appreciation that you may have for the college and or your family. Please note that a portion of your comments will be read as you walk across the stage for graduation. Moreover, the Dean of Students will have the final editing authority on what will be read at graduation. (Write on the back of this page if necessary.)

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________